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tho learned counsol opened fire by asking hîm if IlJain Ildidn't mean/Jonathan in
the Old Testament, and /ohn in the New Tesiament, as found in tho Gaelic Bible,
his Scotch caution was immnediately aroused against being entrappod into an ad-
mission that ho would do "sic a wrang thing " as ta read a Protestant corn-
pilation of the scriptures. 1I canna say for that," ho answered, "lbut 1 do say
that my own naine it will bo 'John,' and 1 neter heerd onnyone callin' me
'Junathan,' whatever 1Il

Il<But," inquired counisel, Il you surely read the Gospels soinetimes, and
you know there la a Gospel according te St. John ?"'

Witness (with an air of not wishing ta commit himseit> 1I have heerd ot
then gospels.»

Counsel "Didn't you ever read the Gnspel of St. John la Gae.lic or Eng-
lish ?

Witness (his manner indicating as much righteoué repudiation as if ho
were asked if ho had perused a French novel>: No, 1 noter read them
book$ t "

A xaw bock on Canada, by Dr. Bourinot, will shortly b. issued. It is
entitled IlHow Îanàda is Govorned,» an-d gives in plain, simple language a
short account ci tho executive, legislativo, judicial, and municipal institutions
of the country, together with a sketch of their enigin and development. The
book will bo illustrated with numorous engravings and autographs, and, being
the work ot se eminent an authority as Dr. Beurinot, will ho indispensable te
those who wish ta be weil iaton-ned about the affaira of the Dominion. TIhe
Copp, Clark Company (Ltd.) are the publishers.
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"New, sir, remtember you are on yotir oath .1 1 watlt yon te answer this
simple question, 'Was thom st0005 there wben yon made your survey ?'

41 Yos, sir," replied the aid man, in a most inipresve manner, and with
nover a smile on bis face-" Ves, sir, lhotn .rtones %vas thie whes 1 made the

THE canny faculty of the "Hielandmon" is a plant that takes trans.
planting kindly, as witness the following episode at a recent aitting of tho
iExchequer Court in Cape Breton. The Crown was suing for the recovery of
movey fraudulently obtained upon certain fishing bounty choques by means of
personation. The tocality where the frauda were perpotrated was whol ly sec tled

L by Highland Scotch immigrants, many of whoso descendants to-day can speak
nothipg but Gaelic. A peculiar custom pi-evails amongst themn of giving pro-
cisely the sme Christian namoe te brothers cf full blood, ofton rosulting in muchj confusion. Counsel for the defence was net slow te avail himsolf of this tact te
show that the defendants might have innocently paid ovor tite, money te the
wrong person by mistaking bis identity. But there was a hard nut for counsel
ta crack in ont instance where a certain Jonathan Mc--- bail been puid the
money comning teoanc /0/us Nc--- on the bounty lust. He celled as a witnoss
a rawboned follower of the craft of TAubai-Cain to prove that I John I and
"Jonathan I were one and the same name in Gaelic. Now, the witness was a
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